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Punch Card: $40 for 8 Visits
One-Time: $8/person

Cost: Punch Card or One-Time Options

open play

If you have prepaid and the program is canceled due to inclement weather, your GTC account will be credited
24 hour cancellation policy will be strictly enforced within 24 hours, with no class fee refunded or credited
GTC reserves the right to remove players from the program that no-show or late cancel
If weather is 40 degrees and courts are dry, we play
Limited number of spots
If a confirmed player is late, the confirmed player may forfeit their reserved place for another player waiting to join Open Play

NEWNOVEMBERTIMES!!

dIVISION
dESCRIPTION

pickleball program flyer

JUST SIGN UP & PAIR UP
WHEN YOU GET HERE.

IT'S THAT EASY!

303.355.4461
frontdesk@gatestenniscenter.info

Check out more...

GATESTENNISCENTER.INFO

different divisions for different players! no partner needed!

days, time, cost:

SO MANY CHOICES!! 16 OPTIONS TO PLAY!

* 7 DAYS A
WEEK!

Mondays- 11am-1pm
Tuesdays - 1pm-3pm
Wednesdays - 3pm-5pm
Thursdays- 1pm-3pm
Fridays - 9am-11am
Saturdays- 2pm-4pm
Sundays - 11am-1pm

RECREATIONAL - ALL LEVELS

Monday - 1pm-3pm
Tuesday - 9am-11am
Wednesday - 1pm-3pm
Thursday - 3pm-5pm
Friday - 1pm-3pm
Saturday - 9am-11am
Sunday - 1pm-3pm

COMPETITIVE - 4.0+

60+ PLAYERS
Mondays - 3pm-5pm
Thursdays - 9am-11am

RECREATIONAL OPEN PLAY -this is our "friendly-
competitive format". Open to all levels and abilities and
geared towards social play and fun.
(20 spaces sold, 16 play at a time.)

COMPETITIVE OPEN PLAY 4.0+ - *NEW* -this format is for the

the competitor in you and features our "Winner stays on"
format while some players may have to wait their turn!
(22 spaces sold, 16 play at a time.)

60+ OPEN PLAY - *NEW* -our "friendly-competitive"

format featuring all players 60+. 
(20 spaces sold, 16 play at a time.)

winter


